Commander: Major General John Lambert

Of Colonel Matthew Alured’s Regiment of Horse
  Colonel Matthew Alured’s Troop*
  Major John Nelthorpe’s Troop*
Of Colonel Francis Hacker’s Regiment of Horse
  Captain Thomas Craddock’s Troop
    commanded by Captain Craddock
Of Colonel William Packer’s Regiment of Horse
  Captain Robert Hazelrigge’s Troop
    commanded by Captain Hazelrigge
Of Colonel Richard Ingoldsby’s Regiment of Horse
  Captain Timothy Clare’s Troop
    commanded by Captain Timothy Clare

Various newly-raised troops of horse,
  probably commanded by:
    Colonel Ralph Cobbet
    Colonel John Okey
    Colonel Daniel Axtell
    Lt Colonel Arthur Young
    Major Richard Creed
    Captain John Gregory
    Captain Henry Clare
    Captain Anthony Spinage
all of whom were present with Lambert, most as volunteers however.

* Both troops were commanded by the Lieutenants. Their Captains, still loyal were in London

Mercurius Politicus p 269, April 1660
Mercurius Civicus, 17-24 April 1660